
REMEMBERING

Marjorie Jackson
August 1, 1941 - January 7, 2017

Tribute from Stubberfield Funeral Home Ltd. Staff

Stubberfield Funeral Home Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Maureen MacLennan/Alan Kendrick

Relation: friendly acquaintances

To the family, especially Gaynor. Alan and I were very fond of Marg and Brian, we would see them out

and walking or meet them in the mall and have a good old chin wag. They were both wonderful people

and will be missed.

Tribute from Valerie and Joe Gavin

Relation: Family

So sorry to hear of the passing of Marjorie. Condolences to all of the family. Thinking of you at this sad

time . With sympathy Val and Joe Gavin. Liverpool

Tribute from Edith Holmes

Relation: Good friend

God saw the road was getting rough

And hills were hard to climb

So he closed your weary eyelids and

Whispered" Peace be thine

Peace be thine dearest friend of mine,God Bless Marge

Will never be forgotten.Edith

Tribute from Rob & Margaret,Kevin & Scott

Relation: Long time friends of the family

Oh Marge our hearts are heavy today over your  loss,you've been a wonderful friend over the

years,and we have a lots of happy memories now you and Brian can be together once again,if there is

a heaven they don't know how much of a treat they are in for Brian with his endless jokes and,you with

your wonderful wit and smiles, miss you Marge

Tribute from Hennie Wilpstra



Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

Marg and Brian were wonderful people. Thinking of you.... Martin and Hennie Wilpstra (Rieky Steer's

sister), Holland

Tribute from Tracy Cromwell

Relation: Friend of daughter

Gaynor, I am so sorry to hear about your mother, as I was to hear about your father.  Such an

incredibly difficult time for you.  You were very kind to me when my mum passed away 2 years ago, so

I hope that you likewise can take some comfort in the thoughts and prayers sent your way now.

Through this sad time, I hope you're able to find some happiness in the fact you were with your

parents as they passed.  Such a hard thing, but such a blessing too.  I hope that as you move forward

your memories will sustain and strengthen you.

Tribute from Willemien van Lankvelt 

Relation: Work with Gaynor.

Gaynor, I'm so very sorry to hear about the loss of your Mom, specially so soon after your a Dad. I

can't begin to imagine your pain.

Make sure to take good care of yourself my friend.

Hugs

Willie

Tribute from Margaret Reid

Relation: Gaynor's friend

Thinking of you Gaynor, I'm so sorry to hear of your loss. Sending a big squeeze full of love &

strength. xo

Tribute from Peggy Blake

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

Gaynor, so very sad to hear about the loss of your Mom. My sincere condolences to you and your

family. Take care.

Tribute from Les and Lyn  Tilley 

Relation: cousin 

Gay,  cannot put into words,  how I feel for you right now.  Such a shock to hear of your Mums passing

. Fond  memories of the time we had together with Marge and Bri back in 2006. When they visited.

Special memories,  I know they will live on on peoples hearts because that's the type of people they

were. God bless Marge,  God Bless  Bri.

Tribute from Moria taylor

Relation: I worked with her...

To the Jackson family, i send my condolences to you all, Margie was always such a nice lady, i have

fond memmories of her great smile, her laugh, and of course her love of life....i am truly sorry to hear

of your great loss...may she rest in peace!



Tribute from Moria Taylor 

Relation: I worked with her...

To the Jackson family, i send my condolences to you all, Margie was always such a nice lady, i have

fond memmories of her great smile, her laugh, and of course her love of life....i am truly sorry to hear

of your great loss...may she rest in peace!


